Fact Sheet
EQUATOR VILLAGE, MALDIVES
A tropical haven of old English charm delightfully mixed with the unique beauty of Southern Maldives, Equator Village is not
your typical Maldives resort. Located on Addu Atoll’s former RAF base – Gan island, this lush garden by the azure sea is alive
with culture, history, nature and mystery.
General Overview
Location:
Maldives, Addu Atoll - Gan
Contact:

Tel / Fax: +960 6898721 / +960 6898020
Email: reservation@equatorvillage.com.mv
Web: www.equatorvillage.com

Transfer:

90 minutes by domestic aircraft from Ibrahim Nasir International Airport

Main nationalities: German, British, Japanese, Swiss, Russian, Italian
FACILITIES AND SERVICES
Beach chairs
Water Sports
Land Sports
Excursions
Evening entertainment
Souvenir Shop – outside the hotel

PADI Dive courses
Nitrox
Snorkeling
House Reef
Fishing
Swimming Pool
Pool Towels
Check in time:
Check out time:
Payments:

Spa – Serena Spa
Multilingual Library
Restaurant
Bar
Internet (Lobby area)
Laundry

10:00 hours
14:00 hours
Visa / Master Card, American Express and Major currencies – US Dollars, British Pounds, Euros

ACCOMMODATION
78 lovely bungalows opening into a lush courtyard garden. Spacious and cool, designed with simple European elegance, each
bungalow has it’s own veranda overlooking the tropical blooms.
Standard rooms: Simple and comfortable, the standard rooms offer a cozy fuss free tropical shack opening up to the beach or
tropical gardens.
Facilities and Services:
A/C
Tea/coffee maker

Hair dryer

TV

Hot/cold water

Mini fridge

Verenda

Telephone

Outdoor seating

DINING
Restaurant
Opening to overlook the surrounding gardens, the Blue Lagoon Restaurant offers buffets of Western, Oriental and Eastern Asian
and local cuisine. The wonderfully light and airy atmosphere, teamed with our friendly experienced staff makes every meal a
warm welcoming addition to your holiday.
Breakfast:
Lunch :
Dinner:

Buffet 07:00 - 09:30 hours
Buffet 12:30 - 14:00 hours (Friday 13:15 – 14:15 hours)
Buffet 19:30 - 21:00 hours

Bar
Just the right distance from the pool, restaurant and entertainment room, the Veragan Bar lights up the area in cheerfully warm
splendor. A good selection of all-inclusive drinks is marked easily for your convenience. This is a place to relax, chill and swap
stories with fellow travelers.
Open:		
Evening Tea:

09:00 - 24:00 hours
16:00 - 18:00 hours

RECREATION
In water, on land or indoors there’s plenty of activities to engage yourself in. The large swimming pool has it’s own pool bar and
overlooks the ocean. A wide variety of activities are available including mountain bicycles to tour the islands.
Snorkeling

Tennis

Foos ball table

Swimming Pool

Table tennis

Antique snooker table

Squash

Darts

Bicycles

Volleyball
Evening Entertainment: Disco and DJ once a week
DIVING
Diverland is a PADI 5 star Dive Centre that has been operating in Maldives since 1986. The Diverland Team takes you to the
best dive spots in Maldives including the largest wreck dive site in the Maldives; a cargo shipwreck from 1946 - The British Loyalty. Manta can be seen all year round, and Addu is the only place in Maldives where Mantas rays with over 5 meter wings spans
are known to exist. www.diverland.com
Facilities and Services:
Snorkel, masks, fins, could be rented from the diving school

Nitrox

House reef accessible from beach (12 - 30 meters)

German, French and English speaking instructors

PADI Dive courses
EXCURSIONS
Four islands linked together by causeways. From Gan through Feydhoo, Maradhoo, and to the capital Hithadhoo. Three more
islands – Meedhoo and Hithadhoo and Bushy island is a ferry ride away. Equator excursions are set to explore all of them in their
natural and historical beauty.
Bushy Island, half day

Dolphin cruises

Island hopping, full day

Fishing trips

Night fishing, 3 hours
SPA
Serena Spa offers a wide selection of aromatic oils, and age-old treatments to sooth your mind and body. Ancient ayurveda therapies,
beauty treatments and packages specially designed to completely revive and revitalize all your senses after a day in the sun.

Facilities and Services:
Steam room

Facials

Massages

Beauty treatments

Body works (scrubs, wraps)

Packages
Equator Village - Addu Atoll, Maldives
Tel: +960 6898721 Fax: +960 6898020
Email: reservation@equatorvillage.com.mv, Web: www.equatorvillage.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/EquatorVillage.mv

